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Salt Lake City Purchases Quiet, Efficient Compressors
By using a bid evaluation formula Where: '-,

developed through the Buy Quiet Program,
Salt Lake City, Utah, has obtained a Y = the percentageweight by which the
projected savings of more than 520.000 purchasing agency would "reward"
over the 5 year life cycle of two 160 CFM, (or "compensate")a bidderfor
2 wheel, portableair compressors, eachdecibel Chat his unit is

quieter than the loudest unit
The simple formula used by Salt Lake offered responsively

City was developed at a Buy Quiet Govern- = the average of the Actual Bid Prices
ment-lndustry Conferenceconducted in PAV for all units offered responsively

Newark, New Jersey last June. It is: NN = the Noise levelof the Noisiest
EBP : P - VNR + CE model offered

N = the Noise level of the uni_ for
Where: which EBP is being calculated

EBP : the Evaluated Bid Price The purchasingagency stated in the
P = the Actual Bid (i.e., Purchase) Invitationfor Bids that Y would be equal

Price to2_ (calculatedas .02). As can be

VNR = ;be Value of Noise Reduction seen in the tabulationsbelow, Pav
CE = ;he (projected)Cost of Energy equaled$I0,579.B0,and NN equal_ 76 dBA.

(i.e., fuel) reduired to operate N for BidderA was 76 dBA; for BidderB,
the air compressor curing its 76 dBA; for Bidder C, 74.5 _8A; and for
established life cycle Bidder O, 76 OBA. The City had specified

The City calculatedVNR using the that ;he maximum acceptablenoise level
recermnendedfermuIa: would be 76 dBA measured in accordance

with the U.S, {nvironmen;a]Protection

VNR = Y (PAv) (N_ - _J) Agency Air CompressorNoise Test Procedure.
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?he PurchasingAgencycalculatedCE CEG : theCostof Energy(I.e.,fuel,
using theformula: providedby theCity)

CE = PC x AOH x PLY x CEG As canbe seenin :h_ _amulations

Where: below,FCforBidderA wasB.21_B;for
BidderB, 2.381375;for BidderC, 2.BBB8;

FC = the FuelConsumptionrateof theunit. and forBidderD, 2.6903. The
offered,expressedin "gallonsper specificationsrequiredbiddersto submit
OU "h r (providedby the bidder) fuelconsumptionrates far themodels

AOH = bheprojectedAnnualOperatingHours theyofferedand stipulatedthatthose
" for the unit {providedby the City) rateswere tm be determinedinaccordance

with the Compressed Air and Gas Institute
PLY = the ProjectedLlfe of the unit, RecommendedFuel CohsumptionTest

expressed in Years (provided by the Procedure.
City) ":

"Raw"Bid Tabulations

Bidder Mfr. N CdBA) FC (_ph} R

A 'Atlas-Copco 76.0 2.214500 $10,598
8 IngersoII-Rand 75.0 _ 2.381375 $10,627
C LeRoi-Oresser • 7@.5" 2.898800 $10,1Bg
0 $ulleir 75.0 '2.690300 $10,905

Oncethecalculatlonsfor VNR and P_ wereperformed,the Citythemcalculatedan
EvaluatedBld Price(EBB)for eachbiddePl VNRs,CEs,andEBPsobtainedfor thefour
biddersare shownin thetablebelow.

"Revised"Bid Tabuiations

Bidder P (-)VNR (+).CE.. EBP

A $10,598 $ 0.00 _ $34,g46.20 $4B,144.20
B $10,627 5 0.00 537,149.48 _47,776.48
C $I0,189 $158.70 _4B,221.28 SB5,BBI.B8
0 $10,SOS $ 0.00 B41,968.68 $52,873.37

Had thecontractbeenawardedto the Directora_NIGPof fromClairMoffit,
lowest"actual"bidder,BidderC would PurchasingAgent,Sal_LakeCity
havebeenthe successfulbidderat a Corporation,320 CircuitCourtsBuilding,
priceof 510,18g(an EBPof $S5,254.58). 4BOS. BOOEast,SaltLakeCity,UT
The con_rac_was awardedto BidderA, who 84111,telephone(801)535-7661.
hada P of $I0598 ($409per unithigher

thanaldderCandamEBP$.,:..2o

($10,107.38per uni_lowerthanBidderC). _.'

The total contract price was SZl,lg6
$10,598). ProJeccedsavingson

_e_ro alone_ unita:ountedto-- "__-0"_7_3.08 ($_F,',ZZ].Z8 $34,546.20) and _;_
_,!_9.B.0gallonsof dieselfuel (2.8988x
2600x g minus2.2145x 2600x 5, which Iis equal to 37,6B4.4 - 2B,78B.5).

TarryAndersonwas theBuyer
responsiblefor thispurchase.ClairE. Picturedaboveare PattiPricks,BeltLake
MofflCis the PurchasingAgentfor Salt CityCountyHealthDept.,andTerry
LakeCity. Anderson,Buyer,SaltLakeCityPurchasing

. DeFt.verifyingsoundlevels,on one o.ftwo..
Ad_i_fona]Informatlon'onChispurchase' quiet/efficientair compressors,recently

is availablefromthe BuyQuietProgram purchased.
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